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The La France Shoe i3 the product ot a firm for twenty-fiv- e years have been foremost
among best manufacturers in United and have a national reputation for excellence
of product.

saw this shoe, recognized its splendid style and quality, and secured exclusive agency
for this city.

La Is a
You never saw a shoe like this one at anything like the price graceful lines, swell styles,

fine leathers skilled make it worth much more.
It's a bargain if ever'there was one.
We have complete line of Boots Oxfords. Let us fit a pair for you.

Tho La Shoes Have Soles.

Port Jervis.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hofcol pur excellence of tho cnplt-nl-

located within one block of tho White
House and directly oppiuito the Treasury.
Finest table In the city.

WiLLARD'S HOTEL
A Jftmoiu hoti'lry, reninrknlilo for its

hiHttH-lcu- l Hssocintlons Mid d

popularity. Kcccntly rvnovnuid, repuinted
mill partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmnrk among the hottO of Wash-

ington, piitron'zt'd in former yonrs hy
prHsidonts and hlh officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently rt'inodflitl and
miitercd hotter than over. Opp. Pa. R.
K.dep. WALTER BURTON, Rob. Mgr.

These hotels aro tho principal political
roiulezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the bent topping plnoea fit rear
sonahle rale's

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
Q. DEWlTT,Managr.

State
Sormal

EAST STKOl nsBl lUl, VA..

LOCATION

This popular State Institution is located
in the midst of t!m Ilcltiwaro WatiT (nip
nod Mt. Hoeotio hummer Res;irt Keision,
tin) niunt healthful and pictures(Ue iu Un-

til ute, and one that is viited by thousands
of tourists annually. 4

COl'KSKS Of KTI'UY

In addition to the departments of tlie
Tvirtllar Normal t'mtrse, ve have
1 uf Mii.siii, Ait,

rawing and Water f Uilor, and a full t

preparatory ilepailmetit. Voll can
Kave an entire year in your college prepar-
atory work by coming here.

FKKK TI'ITION

Tulton is absolutely free to th.we
with the new state law. This tfives

u rare opportunity to tlnme(lesirhi a com-
plete education ami should lie taken ad-
vantage of at once, as this law may be re-
pealed by the next Legislature.

Cost ok lttiAiuiiMi
lioardinir expenses are f per week,

vhieii lneluili-- lolly furninhi-- and
room, heat, eiectile llMht aiiii laun-ilfV- .

The add.Uoo.il expense is leaa With
us tiiau ut most any other school.

I lll'KOViJl .TS
Among these toe n new (;.vmna.-.ium- , n

floe r.le-- . lrie l.ilit Plant, ami a new lir--i-

tail ill Hall II. iw heing (.reeled, vlilill Vlll
Contain lliteell lal'e and folly clli;peil
r- i'.iUioii r.ioms. In audition, ali bed
rooms w ill in: lepl .tteii d and lilted up
end various oilier cleuie.es made in the
dormitories for the further comfort una
convenience ot ihe pupils of the s' liool.

N r.VV C AT.AI.Olll K

t'atal-if.u- for l'. lly full
O Its to ee tUH Ion e pellseS, Co It Is s ot
ly, and ot !eT laeit. of llitereM and will

li'irh li w Uo 10 elm e to t hoi-- ;

1 ait '1 el in opens pU'U.bet hi li, J.oJ.

. I- kttlf, A. M.,
eipul.

fttoi:r Hovels Villi ( Ml Hruta.
..!! .me, fat- c,.'. i,,.. ,,.ii ton ver.

ii t v C t..O, Ut "t .a UjU..

BRINGS SUMMER B0 4.RDERS.

A Large Metropolitan Newspaper
Which Is Helping the Summer

Resorts. "

The Brooklyn Eagle several years
flgo established a Bureau of Infor-
mation in Brooklyn, where tho pub-
lic free of charge, secure de-

tails of and boarding houses
for the summer. The idea at once
became popular, and branch bureaus
were opened in Manhattan and
other cities. Country hotols and
boniding houses by sending to this
Bureau can secure a listing blank,
fill it out and return it and then be
represented free of oost, and send
their circulars and cards for free
distribution

Tho Brooklyn Eagle has also been
considered for years tho best mo- -

diuin for summer boarders in New
York city.

The Uock Inn, in the Adir-ondack- s,

said: are giving the
Eagle a larger share of advertising
than most other papors, as experi.
ence has demonstrated its value to
us !a past seasons."

Chttuncey B. Xewkirk of Wurts-boro- ,

Sullivan county, said : "Last
seasoii one small adv. brought me
five puohta."

La Rue Bros., proprietors of tho
American Uotul of Sharon Springs.
N. Y , wrote: "Oar house is full
and mostly by Brooklyn people.
Daily we receivo applications for
rooms, and ail on aooount of our
standing ad iu the Eagle."

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate
Cards and other iufoi iimtion, ad-

dress
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sold by all Newsdealers

tirniahts iManihli kitiii iurciAol M

it v luniH ut Hew, Chalet Copyright
Composition L tuc invl putuiui ouu uim,

ti F:f:"s il F..:.3 l:::s
10 'J'X., 11 Half uuuuul

and 21 t'uKt ot Musiiif i ltcrMtur

Otuc a A'loma lor 25 Ccul.
nearly SuLrij.t ion, $2.00.

bu Months, $1.00.
In out war you art ;u-- v K00 Cavi-- of M

Cu'.it'n-;i:- 2oX u vie t

v. nt.,0 "- if u i

Hii'l iill:rfl ii Lit
U. U iUl r u i',i;iMlnl OU t

Iwi Hi,' t

Mill. U.

I unt- Lull i

I.
13BBB

Tho Shoo that
America's best-dresse- d

women
buying, wear-

ing and recom-
mending their
friends

The shoe that has the style, the
fit, the the good wear of the
grade $5. $6, and $7 shoes t a popular price.

who
the shoe the States

We the

The Francs Shoe $3.00 Pair.
the

and workmanship

a Street and

Franco Rock-Oa- k

School

special

informa

coulJ,
hotols

Toint

first

Fitter of Feet.
MEX11MKNT TO THCONSTITtl-- 1

TION I'HOI'O.SKI) TO THK C1TI-ZKN-

OK THIS COMMONWKAI.l'H
FOH THKIR APPROVAL OH HF..IKC-TIO-

JiY THK ASS KM
Itr,Y OK THK COMMOWVKALTU OK
PKN'NS YLVANIA , PUHMSHKI) 11Y
OHDKR OK THK KKilUKTAKY OK
THK COMMON W K A 11' II. IM PI RSU-ANC-

OK ARTICLK XVIII OK THK
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing nn niiieudment to Rectlon ten of

nrttclo one of tho Constitution, so that a
discharge of a jury for failure to agree or
other necessary cause shall not work an
acquittal
Section 1. Re It resolved by the Senate

and House of ReiiresentativeK of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in (.Tenoral
Assembly met. That the following be (im-
posed us ru amendment to the Constitu-
tion; that Is to say, that section leu of ar-
ticle one, which reads as follows:

"No person shall, for any indictnhlo of-
fense, be proceeded against criminally by
information, rzcept in cases arising in the
land or naval forces, or In tho militia,
when in actual service, In time of war or
public danger, or by leave of the court for
oppression or misdemeanor iu ollice. No
person shall, for the same olTenHe, be twice
put In jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall
private properry he taken or applied to
public use, without authority of law end
without just compensation tieing; ilrst
made or secured," be amended so nn to
read as lollops:

No nerson shall, for rnir lndletahln of
fense, be proceeded against orlnilnally by
information, except lu cases arising in the
laud or naval forces, or iu the militia,
when In actual service In time of war or
public danger, or by leave of the court for
oppression or misdemeanor lu olllee. No
person shall, for the same offense, lie twi
put iu jeopardy of life or limb: but a lls- -
chargo of the Jury lor raiiurt to agree,
or other necessary cause, shall not work
an aoiuiital. Nor shall private property
be taken or applied to public use. without
authority of law and without just

lieing first made nr secured.
A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.

W. V. UK1KST,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

4 MKXDMKXT TO THK CON'STITH- -
; 'Hon pKOPosKD to thk i i r
1KNS OK 'I HIS COMMONW KAL1H
KOK THKIH Al'PHoVALOit UK.IKO-I'lo.-

JY THK Oh! N K li A 1. A S S K M
HI.V OK THK COAlMoNU KALTU OK
t'KNNSYI.VAMA, lJl IV
OHDKIi OK THK SKl'KKTAKY OK
III K MON K A li Iff. IV I'L'Hsr- -
ANCKOK AKTIULK XVIII OK 'JHK
CONcTITLTlOX.

A JOINT HKSOLITTIOX
l3r(ipisii)(r mi HiiKMidiiuMit to tin Consitu-tio-

of tlie ('(iniinunwfalth.
StTthiii 1. He it iVHolvt-- J by the Semite

anil limisi) uf Kt!'re-M- t iitivvs of ttio
t,( IVniiMylviihirt iu (iciit'nil

Awiiihly nu-t- , That Hit following ib l

ni nn ami'diiitn-n- to tin ' on.iiilu-iio-
t f tht Oaiimniiiwfultli of IVrmsylva

ma, tn a.:ctn)aiici? iviMi the pruviaioiifj ot
thu ciyhU'i'Uth artii lti thiituf:

AiiHUilmiut.
Add at the end of wvrn, rti.--

ttii.t. the foll'jw iiik wurtia; "l ijlt-s- tx foii-i- t

hh.tll Im iim ntdinvii in tlielit'iuT.il As.-ni-

bly. Much pniMost-- l or local law hhuli
lmn htt-r- itrt suliimt uxi to a popular

.U 'it a fi.'iiural or hp. i:i.il (.!.( ton In
or Jocalitit .i to lit hyiu

ortraiio!i, mult ran oidi-- of ii:u court or
ooiniiiofj I'U-a- of (an M'.iptH tivt cotiiiiy

htMrinK and npplu-aiioi- jraiiUil. and
simll have bwu approcii dy a majority of

lit; voters tit Mich eli i ion : I'rovaird, ii.it
no mik I) eloetlou r.ii;ll in held lintli Die

of KiHhoiiiiiK l tie r.ame bhali
li'ivti tinn advcr;i.--- d for al Ihi it i:;n)
ii ;i e j fi lie l.K'ullt y or h ji atl.-- !i ii.
lit hijfh liuiiim-- an tin- e.niri js e- L.

A true copy of th- .fliit lie-- , il ht ion
W. N' t.hlK.r,

tSi c.ictary of ihv Conunonvk eat li.

( I l " I
J
I TMt CAliM httenO.

- b i'UMiufe.

NASTY 0.K ill It DADDY,

The Aunt The little darling-- lie- -

just exactly like his father, too.
The Mother Yes, indeed! So fond

of bin bottle. Ally Sloper.

nnmped Her CnrloHllr.
In a villas;? poet office Mis Peek,
Had a Job at nix plunks per week,

Hut she near hud a tit
Ar.d thrtstnfd to quit.

When a pustal cume WTltten In Greek.
Clik'Hiro Dally News.

Alma and OliJeetM.
"Ilavinf? formally oruauized," said

the president of the new woman's club,
"we must now ditensa the aim of our
society."

"Ilelter call it 'object,' if it's a good
one," cried the rude man who really
had no business there. "A woman's
'm' is notoriously bad." Philadel-
phia I'rwM-- .

EMM DISEASES

arc the
eases.- -

most fatal of all dis--

HI VJ$KISatY CURE Is a

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized fey emi-
nent physicians as the Best lot
Kadney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and J 1.00.

Our lec lied It Aiivi.ilm-
skt-l- II anj tU xi ij.iiwu ut liny hivrulii.u will
l.nii.Miy our ul.ml.jli litre cumt-in:U-
..... , ,.,,C. H 'W IU OIIIMIII
1 jii-n- i fcent n,.,i, n.(jl,
tlintuh ri.lvci lic.l I..r

I'.iOHIs t.,Uil (lnulii;ti us iccivc i.cinl" t'i'"!l in Thk 1'a ii KiVn o,
ml illu.slI.Ut.t un.l ul.tc-t- cii.iii.iK.i jomuul
(.uiisulu.t l.v Al.inut.,. on, tmiiiJ iuci,,bcuj Kl ....li,!,!,: tui.y rfctt. AJJicai,

VICTOR J. EVANS St CO.

Evars Buildi;.,
U'aici.t yltli.raty,)

T1 CANOV

(..V'.'
rlo.

"14. fcc. -

WASHINGTON. O'

CATHARTIC

. w J W v.v' V--

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order, Ayer's Pills will clearj
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

v 25c. All druKKlsts.

1 h ut yi.iir miiu.i he or henutltul
tmm li nr rii-- t.lfick ? Ttifn us

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEttttr.

. lltlna to Help II m.
"You have wounded me," he pndl

aid ns he nrone from hitt ltnees,
"wounded me bo deeply that I shnll

"never
"Wait," she pnid, iicltin? a book off

Ihe lilirnry tRlde. "Let me see what
'Kirst Aid to the Injured' ntiys to do
in Ktich h ense na yours." Chicago
lleciirtl-Ilernld- .

lnapproprlnte Nnme,
Mrs. rritusonhenk What kind of a

cinr is that you're ftinoking?
Mr. CriniHonhenk That's the InteRt,

dear; it's ended Ping-Pong-

"Vcll, I can't understand why they
cnl! it Hint," said the lady with her
hand nt tier nose; "it certainly la not
adapted to the house." Yonlters
Statesman.

A Physician Healed

Dr. Goo. Ewti-R- , a practicing pliy- -

sicinn of Smith's (Jrove, Ky., for
over thirty years, writes his porson

1 experinnco with Foloy's Kidnoy
Cure: "For yenr9l had been both
ered greatly with kidney and blad- -

dor trouble rt'id enlarged prostate
gland. I used evetything known to
the profession without relief, until
I commenced to use Foloy's Kidney
Cure. After taking three bottles I
was entirely relieved and cured,
prescribe it. now daily In my prao
tice and heartily recommend it to
all physicians for such troubles.
have prescribed it hundreds of
cases with perfect success. " Sold
at Armstrong's drug store.

Mr. Bryan now terms the people
"democrat and aristocrats" instead
of "common people and plutocrats."
Both classes seem to have moved
up a peg. We think we would pre-

fer being a "common people" to a

"democrat."

Consumption Threatened

"I was troubled with a hacking
cough for a year and I thought I had
consumption," says C. Ungor, 211
Maple St., Champaign, 111. "I tried
a great many remedies and I was
under the care of physicians forsev
eral months. I used one bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It cured
me and I have not beon troubled
since." Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

"Have you been through calcu
lus?" inquired the collogo professor.

"Not unless I passed through at
night on my way here," repliod the
new student; "I'm from Kansas,
you know. Philadelphia Record.

Foley't Kidney Cur

Will euro Bright's disease.
Will cure diabetes.
Will cure stone in bladdor.
Will euro kidney and bladder dis

eases.
Sold at Armstrong's drug storo.

Tommy Say, paw, why do in
get bald sooner than women?

Mr. Figg Because they don't
wear their hair so long. Will that
satisfy you? Indianapolis Press.

Quick Relief lor Asthma Sufferer

Foley's Honey and Tar aifbrds
immediate relief to asthma Bufferers
in the worst stages and if takeu in
time will effect a cure. Hold at
Armstrong's drug store.

The squad is con
tinually double-quickin- g from point
to point trying to keep np with the
progress of events and the forward
movement of the republic

"I had diabetes iu its worst
form," writes Marion Lee of Dun-reat-

Ind. "I tried eight physi- -

ciai.s without relief. Only three
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure made
me a well man." .Sold at Arm-
strong's drug store.

It is proclaimed that the Honora-
ble Billy Mason is to make a "whirl,
wind" cumptiitju. So! We had
not heard of tho "whirl" part.

Many persons in this community
lare suTeiitig from kidney complaint

who could avoid fatal resuita by us-- !
ing Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold at

j Armstrong's drug store,
It appears now that instead of at- -

tempting to strangle him, Mr. Btii!- -
l utuu f,o uirJ ey of Texas is slowly crusuintr Judae

m:l
n r

I

in

retinoid witu silent Contempt.
Foloy's Kidney Cure is a medicine

free from poisons and will cure any
case of kidney disease that is not be-

yond tlio reach of medicine." Sold
at Armstrong's drug store.

A nnim-- r fC&erluc.Tht f anh In rldd ir, ti.li r.d id urrn!lu Utiit. dwlifchts uur b,.un
Till liku a mo til ih? conies

flit It full of holes.
u:kUhi 8tor.

"u i Fulivv a KidtibV C'uro will enrn 11

Genuine Jionijxj C. C. C. Never told In bulk. Jiiiiim ii m ining from tlisordorej
liewjrc ol tKt dialer who tiits to !l killing's or hlatUior. tiolil ut Arm-"oi!t!i- ij

juil m jKtuii." 'tfiruiijj'a drugstore.
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"BEST OF ALL

MEAL,

and HAY.

Hello to No. )., or coino to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo arc now lo

cated at the corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,

Of

FEED,

BRAN. OATS,

THE
SHOEMAN,

Ca I P. J. 184.

Now York

UPSE FARME

For
Every
Member

The
Farmer's
Family.

FLOUR."

Telephone

F.stnlili jhi'd In 1X11, tor over siitr yenrs it wns tlio
NKW YOHK WKKKT.Y TKI1JI NE, known Bin! rend
in pvory St;ito In tlio Union

Ou Novomber 7, KHll, it wns chnngnd to the

New York Tribune Farmer,
n lil(?li class, up t dntp, lllnstrnted (tfrrlculturnl wopklv
for the larniur nod his family

PRICE $I.OO
1 but ym enn liny ft for luss. How?

By kuIw 'iliinir through your own fiworito home
nowHpnpcr, TlIK Pkkks, Mllfortl, P11.

Until pti)trfl 0110 year for only t.ri.
SmmiiI your onlpr and money to TlIK Phkms.

copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YORK TRIBUNE

FARMER, New York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
Proscription. II - f-- ft f Broad Strsot
Compound

J

H& Next Door to Ilotnl Fnuohere.

FINE GROCERIES, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale By

A

Telephone CJI

Sample

FLOUR,

WALLACE
Harford. St., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOU,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber, '

Contractors and Builders.
estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey Tar FoIcys Kidney Cure
far ch!iJi fa,stife,sure. A'o opiates, makes kidneys end bladder rfit.


